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First Election Results Update for the March 26 Senate District 33 Special Primary Election

LOS ANGELES – Los Angeles County Registrar-Recorder/County Clerk (RR/CC) Dean C. Logan announced the first ballot counting update for the March 26 Senate District 33 Special Primary Election.

The update includes 5,017 ballots processed since Election Night, consisting of Vote by Mail ballots. The total election results count is now 34,180, which is 8.01% of eligible Los Angeles County voters.

The estimated number of outstanding ballots left to be counted is 1,625 consisting of the following:

- Provisional ballots: 1,485
- Vote by Mail ballots*: 80
- Misc. Ballots**: 60

This estimate includes additional Vote by Mail Ballots postmarked on or before Election Day and received through today (E+3). These results are subject to change throughout the Official Election Canvass period as our canvass staff process VBM envelopes.

The next ballot counting update will be on Tuesday, April 2. For specific results visit lavote.net and follow us on Twitter @LACountyRRCC.

The mission of the Registrar-Recorder/County Clerk is to serve Los Angeles County by providing essential records management and election services in a fair, accessible and transparent manner. For more information, visit lavote.net and follow us on Twitter @LACountyRRCC.

*Includes ballots received through Vote by Mail Drop-Offs.
**Includes damaged/withheld ballots
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